
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Get Married Minister. CoTO fuming,

are Soot Print It Now Hum-o- Press
rideUty Storage end Van Co. Douf. 1518.

Lighting- - rtwtures Hurger.s-iiranile- a

company.
Beautiful All Modern Homaa Tor Bala

nn the ey pHyni' tit plan. Hunkers'

Realty Investment in. Phone 1'n'iB. ?- -'

Plana for Olaa Cluli Mi. Kvann of
Philadelphia, matiHRer of tin- - Co' lull l!l"e
dtih, was In the city last week
arranKcments for the tire ' ' concert t:
br Rtvrn hero durum t rs- - holidays.

"Today's Complata Movie Program"
irtiy be found on the first mk of the
classified section tnd.iv. and appear in
The Pee KXl'1,1 VIVKI.Y. Find out what
the various niovlnR picture theaters offer.

X.inen Showar for Bride Mi Pollle
Sch'.ltz, whose mnrrlase will take place

the middle of September, was enter-ti:lne- d

lit linen shower t borne
Thursday evening. There were fourteen
guests and she was the recipient or

many pretty and iiKoful Kifts..

Tim to Mora Mr. Roomer, It's time
to move from that stuffy,
room into the Wellington Inn with :tn
r!nety-tw- n nicely furnished rooms and
private and rnblic tub and shower hath.
Steam heat day and night, right down-

town; ideal hotel service. 1'nder the
same cartful management us the Flat
Iron hot"l.

Fourth Infantry
May Not Return

to Fort Crook

That all unnecessary baggage 'f 'be'
troops In Vera Cruz. Mex., has been or-

dered packed and stored on t lies docks
preparatory to move, is the latest news
received at Fort Crook from the troops
stationed at Vera Cruz.

The officers fully expect an order
1 directing the commands In

Mexico to their respect e stations. There
is also rumor that a general change of
garrisons will bo or fee ted when the regi-

ments are ordered home and that the
Fourth Infantry may go to a new post,

not returning to Fort Crook at till.

Kor Inillnratloii nnd Hlllonsnrss
uso nr. King's New Ufe Tills. Hid the
stomach and bowels of nil impurities and
tone up the system. 2T)C. All druggists.

Advertisement.

PRAYERS BEING. OFFERED
FOR LATE POPE PIUS

For the next month all Catholic
churches will be In mourning for the late
Pope Tins X. Players for the. repose of
the soul of the deceased prelate are being
said nt special masses In the various
churches of the Roman denomination.

WANTED
Rags!

Millions of dollars' worth
of Rags collected

annually

The General says :
My output of Certain-tee- d

Roofing has grown to such enor-
mous proportions that I am hav-

ing difficulty in getting enough
rags of good grade to supply this
demand.
I also need a lot of rags of lower
grade for making my standard
quality roofing, and also a still
lower grade for making my Com-
petition quality roofing.

I will pay the best market price
for roofing rags anywhere in any
quantity. If they can be shipped
in carload quantities and in as-

sorted grades, we can have them
shipped direct to any of our big
mills, but if in smaller quantities
or unassorted, wc will arrange
with one of our packers or ers

near you, to buy your rags
and prepare them for our use in
the different grades.

Churches, Societies,
Charitable Institutions

and others are making (rood
revenue by collecting all kinJs of old
rags. We consume scores and tcoies
of ton of these rags every day in fact
the total rag sales of the country amount
to several million dollars a year. It's
an easy way to make money. The rags
are generally given to the collectors or
at least sold for very little. Every kind
of rag can be used for something. Use
this flan to pay off your church debt
or raise the minister's salary. The
results are surprising.

Certainteed
itt--a ROOFING clS
is the highest quality possible to make.
It is guaranteed in writing to last S

years for 10 years for and
15 years for and this guarantee
is backed by the world's largest roof-
ing mills.

There is a dealer in your locality who
handles Certain' teed Rooting and our
other wide line of goods. If you con-

sult him he will be glad to give you
full information about our goods and
wil" quote you reasonable prices on all
ol them Be sure the goods are made
and guaranteed by us.

General Roofing Mfg. Company
Vturld' tarotst of Koitftng

ami liutuiiug itprt
R. A. Long Building, Kansas City Ma

Telephone Main 3700 Both Phone
New Tera Cilr Beelea Ckicaie PrtUkvth

fkiUetipkit AlUele CbtaUee b.tr.it
St. Lean Ciecnall KasM! City Miaeaeli
Sea Freeciete Sceide Leeese H&eers eeety

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

George Scott Wounds His Wife and
Kills Himself.

COMES TO HAVE TALK WITH HER

lien She l'leea Trom lluiini lr
i

Opens Fire end Injures Her sir- -

verrlj, Savin Last llnllel
to Ills On n Life.

Kaillrg to persuad-- ' h;s v. n'e to return'
to him until he had i i t drinking, lieorge
Scott. " rars old. shot Ha nlTe. Julhi
Scott, in the hack last night at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank!
skrui a. TL'l North Twenty-sixt- h street1
and then killed himself. Mrs. Is
in a precarious condition lit the South
Omaha hospital with toe chanc-- of life
ngaln.M her, according to the surgeons.

The tragedy was the outcome of a j

long disagreement between th" Scotts.
Mrs. Scott left her husband two months
ago, because he fail d to provide for
I. er and their .bill, said her bus-- !

band has been drinking for n lug time.
After t fie collide separated. . Scott
returned to the home of her parents!
and obtained work as a waitress at the
I'nlon Stock Yard. Scott worked in dif-

ferent places. He cniitliuially urged his
wife to return to him, hut sh' refused
until he had given up drink.

night Srott came to tlw skrupa
home to see his wife. Mrs S- itt wasj
nerous about the visit and her mother
and sister, Victoria., remained in the
room during the visit, moh iMiiuuru
slum of dilnk it is said. He again urged
his wife to return. She refused. Then he
asked for a .private Interview villi her.
and she refused, realise she told him
she fcatHl he meant to kill her. solo.

then Crew n revolver and began' The celebration was held at the homa

to shoot. One bullet slun k his wife In of their nnd daughter, Mr.

the right elbow. She rushed out of the and Mrs. F.mll linn. Twenty-nint- h and
dining room towards the back of the Harney streets. Mr. and Mrs. Morrli
house Scott fired again and again. Al'ith their children end gi andcliildren

the back marched Into the front room of the home.second bullet entered woman
,,a.... .1... h,,l,tnr hladn. Mrs. Pkruna. "here a golden wedding ceremony was

wiestled with the man for the gun, but
ho succeeded In breaking away and made
for the back yard, where there Is a.

chicken coop. There was a hurried
straggle as hough the man wns trying
to break through the back fence. Then
the revolver sounded again. Winn the
police under Ch ef liriggs and Captain
Carey arrived, they found So U dead
with a bullet wound over nis r ght eye.
He had used the last bullet in his g.iun.
a " calbre Smith and Wesson, to end
kit; own life.

Mrs. Scott, holding her baby
iu her arms, staggered acrosu the strevt
to the home of John Gunderman. where
she fell. Poctors K. J. Shanahan and F.
O. Heck attended her and then took her
to the South Omaha hospital. Mrs. Scott,
while dangerously wounded, was Very

game. She insisted on walking from the
auto to the hospital.

l.lilri lliisliniiil Dead.
When told about her husband's death

Mrs. Scott remarked that she was Kind

of it. "He made my life a misery ulnce
cur marriage, " bhc said net worn gasps of
pain. Reallzlns that she had been lilt
seriously, she told the doctors that while
she did not want to die and leave her
hnbv. she felt that Scott hud made, her
life so unhappy that she was satisfied
whatever way the battle went.

Mrs. Scott is 22 years old. Her haby
is .1 years of age. She Is said to be a
hard working- young woman and was well
spoken of by a number of the lolicemen
who know her personally. Scott lived
with his mother, Mrs. Fred Meyers, of j

1544 North Nineteenth street OniiiIir He
wub for a time employed at the Omaha i

Packing company. Later he worked for
the yards and for somo time Is said to
l.ave worked in an Omaha saloon. Itely
he claimed to he working as a switch-
man. Scott's body Was taken in charge
by Fndertaker H. J. l.arkin.

Mrs. Scott Is a daughter of Frank
Bkrupa, who runs a saloon In Omaha at
Ninth and Douglas streets. He is also
Interested In the Her Orand Taxi com-

pany.
nowlr.ru lrrt.

Peter Peterson was elected president of
the Magic City Howling league for this
vcar, with Hay Colley as vice president.
Frank was chosen secretary and
Kohert Clayhurn treasurer. The league
will operate under last year's rules and
will consiBt of an eight-tea- m aggregation.
A. meeting of the officers will he held
Friday night at the Brunswick pool hull,
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

Notables to ( onie.
Covernor John H. Morehead. Mayor

Pahlman of Omaha and Mayor llo tor of
South Omaha are scheduled to grace the
Ccnturlan club festival, which will be
opened tomorrow night, at Twenty-fourt- h

and F streets.
Frank Smith, president of the Centurion

club, and James Michael will head a
grand automobile parado which will start
from Twenty-fourt- h and F streets at 7:31)

o'clock. Thu purade will ge to the Pax-to- n

hotel In Omaha to meet Governor
Morehead and Mayor Pahlman and other
invited guests of note. Franke's hand
will furnish the music for the occasion.

Music II v ;oskI.
HOY WANTED Must be 1. Apply

Cudahy office.
Miss Ryan InvPes you to call and ex-

amine her new fall und winter patterns.
Correct styles in huts at the right priors.

Office space for rent in Hoe office. A'ilX

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 21.

rn.l,,lf Anrletsnn nf Stnnton. la.. WHS
visitor with friends in therlly yesterday.
He will remain in the city a few days.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows
v lli hold I heir regular meeting tomorrow
evening ut their hall at Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets.
Harry Smith of Twenty-fift- h and Har-

rison utreets is at the South Omaha hos-
pital awaiting an operation for appendi-
citis. Dr. Frederick Heck is in altend-tr.e- e.

Mrs. Tt. H. Carley and Mrs. Taul Chadd
aruioiince the opening of the leKoyal
hat shop und dressmaking parlor Tues-
day, Se teinber 1. PHI. hat jitven
away free. tll N'or'h Twenty-fourt- h

streit. Phone South llH.
Hec. Hubert - Wheeler of the First

Presbyterian 'h irch will preach at the
chun h at Twenty third and .1 streets this
morning at II o'cloc k. His topic will he.
"W'hv Then Is Not the Hiallh of the
Daughter of My People Hecuvcrcd?"

Paving operations on K street tietween
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty fifth streets
huve been completed d inag the last week
bv the National Construction comi any.
Asphalt paving will be laid on K street,
just south of the high school, beginning
tomorrow morning.

The Hrown Park Pharmacy base ball
team will play the Twenty-fourt- h street
Mt.rch.ints at Chris I.vck park of Henaon
at 1:30 this afternoon The Hrown lark
team is one of the strong amateur teams
of the city and will receive a tjood s'ij-- pi

rt by local funs.

YET MAROONED IN LONDON.

IS WORD FROM HOFFMANS
Lett i rm Just received by friends of Dr.
nd Mr, o. s. Hotfman say they (ire still

n.aroonid in Loudon or at least were up
to two weeks ao. "The Lord only knows
n lieu we can get home," writes the due-- I

tnr, "as the few stca available wc
( I ouked to November." hut he adds that

-v arc not worryinii

Tin: r,i;i;: omaiia, Monday, auu st i i .

Quiuby Will Talk
Dundee Annexation

On Monday Evening
To promote tho annexation of I 'under

to Omaha is a mailer with which
J. Quinhy, democratic candid (to for the
state senate from IVuglas (ounty. Is
concerning himself tit the present time.
He Is calling an open meeting of elli.-'ii-

of iHindee to meet oil his pinch in I "in- -

deo Monday evening, when he wants to
discuss with them the matter of annex'-- '
tied. He says lie desires to get a free
expression of sentiment en this mutter
front the people of He hopes
the matter of annexation iau lo placed
before the voters of 1 hinder at the full
election.

lie points out that at present citizens'
of I hinder must pay $."7 a year to send
each one of their children to the Omaha
High school, and In addition to the sum
1 'under Is coniellrd to pay by the state;
law. He says there w re approximately
fifty 1'nndee children In the Omaha High
school last year, and that their number
will be Increased this year.

"The tax rate In Hundre." he says, la!
steadily rising, while that in Omaha re- -

mains practically stationary."

Grandsons Play
Wedding March

Hugo and Chester Heyn, grandsons of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris, played the
wedding march Friday evening at thi
golden wedding ceremony pronounced for
Mr. and Mrs. Morris by ltabbl Frederlek
Colin. The march wus played on piano
and violin. Mrs. M. T. Heiitzeii sang a

pronounced by Habbl Colin, a ling being
used. They leeched the congratulations
of their friends, and refreshments were
served in tha dining room.

POPPLETCN PROPERTY IS

TO BE PLATTED AT ONCE

The sale of eight blocks by the Pop-plrto- n

estate to the firm of Schiller
Cary marks one of the Important real
estate transactions of the last week.
This property lies two blocks west of the
Joslyn home and is near the Saunders
school and the new cathedral. The pur-

chasers expect at (Mice to install the
necessary improvements nnd offer tho
lots fur sale with moderate restrictions
to Insure a good class of homes, at the
samo time within the reach of the ma-

jority of homeseekers. This is desirable
property in that it lies near enough to
the business section of the city nnd is
close enough to the car lines.

Schuler & Cnry Is one of the younger
real cfitate firms of the city. It has had,
however, extensive "experience In sub-
division work both In Nebraska and Cal-

ifornia. It was associated with the Shore
Ilne Investment company of San Fran-
cisco when that company put on the
beach resort known as Oranada.

'"When we came to Omaha about four
years ago and began to look over this
city, we were surprised ot the low val-

ues of close-I- n proiierties compared with
those of Pacific coast cities," said Mr.
scnuier. it moani io us iiini inc mini
who uougni properly ior ih-a- l irw
V0"'" l me prevailing pi n en wuuiu
surely reap profit within a short time.

Work Is to start on this ground nt once.

SUMMER PARKS' SEASON
DRAWING TO EARLY CLOSE

Though Krug park has suffered In the
sizes of Its crowds during the hist week
of unseasonable park weat-her- , there has
been a sufficient number on hand to
warrnnt dancing and roller skutlng, the
resort's favored attractions.

The annual picnic of (he groc-

ers and hutclieiH, ( heduled for last
Thursday, was unsuccessful. It having
lained a greater part jt the day nnd the
evening was cold and dump.

Heforc the close of the sea Hon in early
September it 1h hoied old Sol will make
himself more evident and a feiv big Pic-

nics nnd outings can bit arranged for.

GIVES POLICE WRONG NAME,

BUT RUSE FAILS TO WORK

If. (I. Montgomery of 21K South Nine-

teenth street, wlun he was arrested by
Motorcycle Officer Wheeler for Fimedtng.
thought he would he foxy and give the
police a bogus name and address arid
they would be none the wiser. Accord-
ingly he aid his name was 11. Ci. Oray
and lived at 4X12 Cass street. He failed
to appear at court. A short senrch un-

let vend the whereabouts of Mr. Montgom
ery, who really works for a filing slu-tio- n

at Nineteenth and Farnam. He will
he tried on a more aerious charge than
speeding Monday morning.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
UP TWO HUNDRED PER CENT

Police Surge jn K. A. Smith, having or-

dered some surgical Instruments from F.
s. Hetz instrument company or nam- -

I mond, Ind., which Is one of the largetit
concern of itH kind in the world, re- -

a letter In reply to his order,
i'ceived him that due to the Kurojiean

medical implement had advanced
cent In price. Their reason is

that the foreign nations producing th
best grade Instruments hav e issued or
ders to the effect th-i- t no surgical In-

struments of any kind can leave the coun-

try until after pmuoo declared.

TEL JED SOKOL WOMEN

WILL DANCE SATURDAY
Young women of the Tel Jed Sokol will

open their season of dancing parties next
Saturday evening with an Invitation af-

fair to be held at Turner hall, Thirteenth
and Martha streets The girls' society
of the Omaha Sokol plans to give a num-
ber of week-en- d dancing parties during
thu full and winter. Admission Ih only
by Invitation, the latter being sent to
many Sokols and their frienda throughout
the city.

VERA CRUZ MAIL VIA

GALVESTON
According to a bulletin Just Issued by

the postoffii e department at Washington,
the weekly tug from (ialveston to Vera
Cruz has been discontinued, und In its
place an army transport will run Ho-

ist and Kith of i le h month. Con-

sequently mail should. In t f to insure
hpeeC'V deliveiy. hi' llit'eetei! vj.i Oalve.---
lon, so that It will ! h il:i dtiii;.t!.ii
there in lime for the trai.spoit beijule.

LABOR DAY AT FLORENCE

Celebration Will Take Tlacc Mon-

day of Next Week.

SPEECHES AND OTHER EVENTS

il.lrcs of II Will lie
Made l Mln rslor of I u-

Progrnm o( port
4 on teals.

l.ai'(0- o-S- will be celebrated Monday,
t, mher 7. witluett o xtict t pariule. ho!

with an rial uate piogiaoi at i Pv par',
In Florence. Sp(Cial c:ir service
Will be In e i. 'or during the enine la
Mtei- mi aiMi'iys of welcome in the alter

l oon by M i' Mir F. s. Tucker of ene- -
and n response by I,. V dove helm I.'

of the labor ptoi'le, their will be speeches
ly Oceinor John H Morehen,' Maor,
J. C. I'ahliji.in and Mayor Thomas Hoc
tor of South Omaha.

'

Follow In-;- Mies ;iads Shamp will rrad
n paper on "Ffilclent and I'rodnciKe l.a
Isir as a Factor in ( 't llii al Ion."

Miss A i lies Nistor of Chicago, prepl-oei.- t

of the Woman's Trade t'lilon league
there, will be the principal si inker of;
the day. She will dwell on woman's part
In the coinme'Te of the world i;i partle- -

and upon the g- - in r.il neiessily of;
labia- In general. j

After Miss Nestor's io".i:ro:-.- s there will
be a schedule of events as follows;

Men's race, no weigh; lin.M
Card io. u onl. First prize. second
I i Ice. ja; ilUrd prize,

Mnrriei' s lace. Oar, men's
wnes. nil vard foot race. First pi l.e, S.V

prl.e. t.l.
Hoys under 14 xears, .VI an! foot race

Fu st prize sei ond price, tl.
doling woliieii, hi in Jo. foot iaer:

First prize, Jl; second prize. $-

Women's base bull throwing: Flr-- t prhe.
ond prize, f2.

lilrls under h;. foot rno Fust
prize. $'t; second price,

Man producing the oiliest union mem-
bership caul: Flist prize, t'i: second
1 rize, $:;.

oldest woman on the ground on lbor
day: Prize l.

Homeliest man on the grounds lYKc,
box of union made cigars.

Music on grounds furnished by Kuban's
and Kuhat'si orchestras.

The Peters Carnival company will glr
two fire shows on l.aho! day and have
six paid attractions

Dancing will coinmence nt 11 o'clock a.
in In Fugles' hall and on the dniv e plat-
form in the park.

Committee..
Arrangements Committee.!. J. Kerri-

gan, .chairman; John I'ollnn, secretary:
M. N. (irilflth, J. F Duller, Uuiis Con-

nolly, Ceontr Mlers, MoCotirtnoy, F. II.
Holmes, A. Van Horn. deorge Alhon,
Ceorge Norman.

Sia-ak- rs' Committee Louis Connolly,
(hairman; A. M. Crlssman, deorge Lamb,
.loo Kavan, Oeoigo Norman.

Sports Committer A. Von Horn, tleorg"
Alhon, C. Van Wle, It. Dunlnp. W. A.
Curlier, John Ilaydiik, 1L H. Donahue,
M. Mcllovern, A. K. C.rieb.

Title Men from All
Over Country to

Meet Here Today
Title men from all parts of the country

have already gathered In Omaha for their
eighth annual convention, which oinins
this morning at ID o'clock In the new ball
room of Hotel Home. Three full days of
business and entertainment are scheduled
for the delegutes, who will number well
over 1ii0.

President M. P. Housing of dulfport.
Miss., will call the convention to order,
after which Hev. Titus Lowe of the First
Methodist church will offer the Invoca-

tion and addresses of welcome will bo
made by Uovernor J. H. Morehead on be-

half of tho stute, Mayor Dnhlinan on
of the city and President J. C. Hamil-

ton on behalf of the Nebraska Association
of Honded Abstracters, under whose, aus-

pices the convention Ih held.
The Omaha committee which has ar-

ranged for the gathering consists of J.
Fred Kerr, chairman; John Campbell,
secretary, nnd Ceorge T. Llndley, treas-
urer.

JOHN M'GUIRE FORMER
BENSON POSTMASTER, DEAD

John McCiiilre, aged 71. former pos-
tmaster at Henson, died Sunday morning
at his home, lliial Fifty-eight- h avenue,
from Injuries received In an automobile
accident several weeks ago. Deceased
hud lived III Henson for the last twenty
years.

Surviving besides the wife are two sons.
James of (Irecley, Colo., and Oliu of Hen-eo-

one brother and one sister residing
at Denver and one sister at Central City,
Neb.

Funeral services will be held Monday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock at the residence
and burial will bo at Hlalr alongside of
his first wife nnd two children. The Odd
Fellows of Henson will attend In a body.
Hev. Mr. flurrlll of the First Haptist
church will officiate at the funeral
services.

MOTORCYCLIST BREAKS LEG

WHEN HE IS HIT BY AUTO

Oldrleh Krema. HKed 1D. HvlnB nt 224

North Twentieth street. South Omaha, In

in the St. Joseph hospital with n com-poun- d

fracture of hln left leu as the
of collldinfC on a motorcycle with

A. IC hrhnike, 113 North Twenty-aixl- h

etrret, Huuth Omaha, in an automobile at
Twenty-- f fLh and Iaenworth atreets
BurHlay n'terruion abuut 3 o'clock.
lr. Ketiyoun attended the Injured man

and eays the tirvak ta a bad one. Thr
driver of the machine aaarrted that the
motor'-y- c lists were mt looking where
they w ere rolnK.

Tom Moore, Hi Park avenue, whji ridlnjr

with at the lime of the accident.

CANADIAN FARMERS NOT

EXPECTED TO ENLIST

"(irrnt I'.rilain inunt have wheut to eat,
no homcHtcadt rs in I'anHdu lire not ex-

pected to be c.illeil to arms in the general
mobillziition of volunteer for the Kuro-pea- n

war," declare Hev. Kdwln Hart
JenKs, I). I. l"Kin his return from

win ro hla on, Chester end Hurt,
re hoim McudinK, he wa by

friend If the boys would he called upon
to fiKht lor Creat Britain, recent pres
dispatches Indintins that all elii;lble

Itritona miKht le t aKaln.it Oermiiny.

"It is believed." nayH I r. Jenk. "that
all termer will he exempt from military
duty."

t haiuhrrlaln'a ollr, holrro aad
Diarrhoea Hemrdv.

'I advised the 'boys' when they en-

listed In the Spanish war to take ('bam-berlain- 's

Coin-- , Choleia and Diarrhoea
lieiiiedy with them, and halo received
many thanks for the advice given,"
writi a J. H. HoiiKhlan 1, Kldon, la. "No

ei.-o- whether traveling or at ljome,
should Ie iilthoi.t the Kreat renitdy."

i I or tale ly all drublats AJvcrtiseinent.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

University of Nrbr.uka to Make an
Exhibit nt State Fair.

BUILDING rOR THE TURPOSE

III ellllles oC the l.real I niter- -

nll In lie hinn In Mmlnu
rirtnrrs mill Olhrrwlar

lliirlnit M rrk.

The Fniiersllv of N'ebi.isl.a is insklii-- ;

extensive i reparations tor an exhibit
showing tt manifold departments and j

iiilivllics ut the state fair 111 Scpl ember
hrieus In past ve r s the un'vi isliy has ,

maintained a cotnparatlv civ small exhibit
at the annual fair, this year it will be
i omc one of the striking features of tho
exhibition. The old I loi tlcult ui hall
has been given over to the university fori
its exclusive use. and Is to he rcdubbe j

1 niveiHity ball. In this building, with a
floor snare of several thousand siUnre!
feet, the tlenai tmciils und colleges of th-.-

cnlvir.itv will bo represented by exhibits,!
the manv departments which deal with
public service will have headiiuartors. an!
It. tm mat Ion bureau will he conducted'
and motion pictures dealing with the re
sources it the stale ami imp mchviiics oi
the unh will he shown In nearly
continuous shows.

The building Is In the shape of a cross.
and each of the four wings will be occir j

pled by a division of the exhibit. Ill th-'- !

south wing will he the Inner lecture hnll,
In whUh :he motion pictures will be
phown. These films, the propertv of the
state conservation eommisHlon. will cover)
nniong other the following suMrcts: The
utdverslty, showing both campuses, nih-
il tics, freshmen-sophomor- e Olympics,
etc.; power farming, wheat nnd corn
growing, the beet sugar Industry, Irrlga
Hon In the state, the borer Industry,
poultry, npplcs. better baby contest win-

ners, n general reel showing the
of the state; meat, food and san-

itary milk Inspection; canning In tho
home and In school (this last by the agrl-ci.ltiir-

college). From In the morning
until ti nt night these films will be shown
In continuous thirty minute show Kul-btln- s

outside tho building will announce'
the subject of the reels to he shown.

Itcnlslrnr lirrr.r In Charge.
Alter each motion picture show the

audience can pass Immediately to the
i tin r parts of the building anil other ex-

hibit. In the center of the four wings
will he the general Information bureau,
where cntnlogs may he had. Registrar
fiieer will probably be In rharge of this
bureau.

In the west wing will be the exhibits of
the college nnd school of agriculture and
the experiment station After a glimpse
of tho power farming "movies" and the
pictures of growing whenl, corn, sugar,
beets, poultry, apples and other Indus-

tries of this agricultural stnte, the ex
hibit of the slate school of farming will
he doubly Interesting.

In the east wing will br 1b rolleges
of medicine, engineering, arts and sci-

ences, and other college Tho Nebraska
College of Medicine, In Omaha, has re-

cently been classed among the best the
"A" class colleges of medicine In th?
riuntry for Us high standard of seliohir-hhl- p

and Its equipment. The
engineering college holds e'Hial rank In

Its field. The exhibits In this section of
tho building will he especially attractive.
i i i . , ,. (1, nf itrmv.ui mo - -IdrimniiH iwiiiio
ing and painting students In the school
of fine aria and a display of ceramic pot-

tery.
The entire north wing nf the building

will be given over to public dis
plays, to show the ieople of the state j

the Immediately practical things accom-- j
pllshed for the stnte by tho university.
In this wcllon will ho representatives of!

the legislative lefcrrncu bureau, the state'
geological survey, the atato museum, the
state entomological survey, the depart-- 1

irent of high school Inspection, univer-
sity extension, tho (iepaitment of con-

servation and soil survey, the weather
bureau, farmira' Institutes, boy' and
girls' work.

( oimiiltlrr In I harar.
The committee which Is arranging tho

exhibits Is composed of Professors llar-ke- r.

Chatbuni, Heed, Ptigsley, Condra
(chairman). Dr. Condra, In speaking of
the exhibit, suld that tho main Idea would
br to give visitors an idea of the univer-
sity as a whole, romhlnlng tho work of
the farm nnd city campus-- under one

BROWNELL HALL

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
Hoarding and Day School
for Young Women and Girls.

Advanced courses for high
school graduates. Kxceptlonal
advantages In music. Junior
day school at 315 N. 3Sth Ht.

Hoarding pupils anil new day
scholars register Tuesday, Sep-

tember 2 2. Regular exercises
begin Sept. 23.

Kor catalogue and
terms, address

HISS KI I'M K.MIA JOIIXSON,
IVincliiaU

Saint James School
EsxlualToly for hoys 7 to 13 yrs.
Kvery (am taken In ileveloplnK
the ..1,(1.1- irinlnu' his nature.
i:n l.lnu- oiri-pr- t hahllH of conduct
and Btudv. Manual and military
trulnlnK Kieatly lncreaaea the

and benefit. The aite ix
a beautiful park of 8 acres I'ar-ent- a

nm rnthiialaatlc over the re- -

nils. Add ren for booKiei.
Tsnu Opsns Sapt. lt-th-.

a James Dobbin, D. D., msctor,
or Mr , r. X. Jaaklas. msaamasiar,

r&ElBlULT, WCINW.

mr"1"" '""it

YORK, NEB.
York Business College

"NeoraHka'a l.eadlnn HiiHiueHK Col-leK-

will open Ha fall term Tuaa-daj- r,

Sept. 1st. Attend ti e beat and
vet the best.

TUESDAY, gEPTIsriEB 1,

lj rW ""TIT I " 'W
'If II x .

ii'
i' v W W J

r- i I ;

roof In as extensile a manner as puss'ble.
Within the will be mm from
the ('ifirrent depart meiits i epi erented,
and visitors inuie-te- d w Pi be able to In
ip.lre further Into such matters s Ih y
ih sire The entice budding Is hi Ing re-- I

iodi led to salt the convenience of th
display, and It will be hv far the best

v erj-i- t y exhibit ever assenihleiV

M'.W". Ill' IOTM-.l- l I M1KIIIT1

I hn iceltiir Ocschgrr rinstly
on Trl In Middle ret.

.1 Warden, a member of this com-
ing yiar's senior eliiss, eent Sunday at
Talmagc. lie on upled the pulpit of the
Christian chinch there. In the absence
of Prof. Oetrrhout, who Is on his va-

cation.
Dr. A P. A; Iswoith. who hn been

spending bis aratlon in ttie west, re-

turned Saturday, being called back to
officiate at the tunenil of Mrs. .1. K.
Oobhev lie reporl.i having had a most
delightful time during his stay lit the
mountains

Mr. and Mrs Fvvei s, who have spent the
last month In western Wyoming returned
the fore part of the week. Mr. F.vvers
will be tho senior In Coiner this coming
year. Afti r he completes his school both
he and Mrs. expect to go to the
foreign field

M. F. Parsons, who was compelled to
give up school last year on account of a
pritincted slegr of typhoid fever, will
he back In school this year. He has
spent the vcar working for a Lincoln
firm.

The Woman s council held a social
last Saturday night. In connection wl'h
It they gave a short literary program.
On this coming Tuesday thn local Heth-an- y

council will give It regular monthly
proi.-.-i- Tho local council Is making a
literary study of the women of tho
Plhle.

Hert Wilson, a graduate of Ih uni-

versity und also a teacher In the schools
for two years, moved away from Hethany
this Inst week to Kansas City, where he
and Mrs. Wilson will make their future
borne.

Chancellor Oeschger left Sunday for Chi-
cago, lie will si eak lit Nunda. III.. Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
From there he will go to St. Louis to at-

tend a meeting of tho college president
Thnrsdnv morning, to plan for the Men
and Millions movement. He will return
by the way of Kansas City, stopping off
at Hevi ranee, Kan.

Prof. K. F. Smith, professor of the
biology depnrlment, has returned from hla
vacntlon. lie spent the greater part of
his vacation at fllltner, Neb.
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Mount St Mary's Seminary

Berchman's

. catalog

GOUCHER COLLEGE

BALTIMORE, MD.

One of the six rollti for
tiiinirn placed In Class I by the
I'nlted States Uurcati of Edu-
cation.

. thorough tralrvlnn amid
congenial aiirrnnnillngs and
under beneficial Influences.

Special ndvantar,ft ot a lariri
Cltv known for its. sound edu
cational nnd cultural life.

For Information address.

President William W.

SIXTV-M.VT- H YKAK

Rockford College for Women
IIO( liH)HI), ILLINOIS.

to the Worth Oeatral As-
sociation, Degree of B. A, and .

S. Broad culture, with elective tocs-tton- al

courses that fit for Ufa and
for raonlty la close
touch with tha girls. Chosen body of
students. Health aad safety

Para air, pure artesian
water, flu campus. Mew
dormitory, electric etemra heat,
fiood table. Bo X.
JULIA H ULUVER, Ph. ., LL. 9. Pres.

DUDUQUE COLLEGE DUBU,2k
Ht Jiifih'a Co1ifr)

Aflirrflnff Krhnftl fnr PftftTn 25 Tut
UVHIUII15 wvhvvi iwi mvjw tf I'rlvftt Hi

Uiltt. HrhiMi. nt Co1!t C.or lfdln t
ttmhflnr Arti. Pch1rr ot Ijtitf and
lim hrlnr nf Hrlfnce dt'ifWrV

lllu'irfttrtl fciuYrnlr an4 ratalnrua 9nt m

rrnut'it.

HENRY COX
VIOLINIST

lIHI.TO!t OMAHA SYMPHONY
HTl'DY OIU HKHfTHA

I'hone llitrnry 8W4. Wednesday
Morning.

Finlay Eaglaaarlng Collage
Sll Braechn BegtanUif: esretl eny
tint : eiarMotnr ie eoewei
and rlrhl mm. etaiei SWi . !
and ledlena. S - C Me. Aal Set
celatoaM A. rtmmwm 10. 4

Day Academy

Modern 3 years' course lea'Ing to the degree of D. V. .'

Kecoa-nls- by the U. S. De
Every year we have niore requests for e

and full Information aaarea Vli. W
Bt. Joseph, Mo,

15th and Castellar Streets, Omaha, Nebraska

ACCREDITED BY STATE UNIVERSITY
Pay nnd Hoarding School for Young Ladle, conducted by tha

Sinters of Mercy, an Institution which alms at the moet thorough
education, a school not only for a fine education but for culture and
rellRloiis training. The education afforded trains younj ladlea to
become) useful and accomplished 111 em berg of the home circle and
of society.

The location, of St. Mary's Seminary Ih one of Use moat de-
sirable In the (inte City; at the rame time being within easy reach,
of the center of the city and Its transportation facilities.

Acadbmic, Normal and Preparatory Courses, Music
and Art, receive special attention. Graded Courses In
both Music and Art Departments lead to Diplomas and
Cold Medals.

Students under personal supervision of Sisters at all times.
Sanitary surroundings, beautiful, well-ke- pt grounds, well ven-

tilated buildings, good, wholesomn, well-prepar- food, contribute
to tho physical welfare of the students.

Uniforms may be purchased in the city. School reopens the
eighth of Hoptember. Kor illustrated catalogue and further Infor-
mation apply to Directress.

St.
TWKNTY-fiKVKNT- H AND ST. MARY'S AVENTE. .

Under the Care of the
SISTERS OF MERCY

In addition to the regular curriculum THERE IS ADDED A
KIXDCIMMHTEN, In which the Utile tota are (riven the most care-
ful attention.

In Kalnt lierrhnian's NO EXTRA CHARttK U made for fancy
work, Singing, KloouUon, flermsut or French. BOYH UNDER TEPf
YEARS ARK ADMITTED to our reular course. lYIvate la
Drawing and I'alnUng.

Special attention Is given to Vocal and Instrumental Mnale.
Dll'TERENti; OK REIiKilON IS MT REGARDED in the ad.

mission of pupils. The course of instruction in Uie same as that fol-low- ed

by Mount Nainl Mary'H Inatitution, WHICH IS ACCREDITED
IX) THE STATE I NIVERS1TY.

Kor further particulars apply to the Directress.

St. Berchman's Day Academy
TWENTY-SEVENT- H AND ST. MARY'S AVENUE.

College of Saint Thomas
SAINT PAUI, MINNESOTA

Under the Control and Direction of AnhbUhop Ireland

A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
dtlle-giat- Commerrial Academic Preparatory

Careful Mental, Moral and Religious Training
Six Hundred and Eighty Students from Eighteen Slates Registered

I --a fit Year. For illustrated catalogue address

Very Rev. II. MOYMHAN, D. D., President
k . W

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY
TOUm BOT IS TOTJK BEST IHTE8THZHT

If von give him a chance for development. The Nebraska Military Aoadaasy
inakra a hiiHlnexH of ileveloiilnir hoya. Splendid hulldiiiKS, ideal location, com-
petent faculty and healthful ntirroiinduiKa. Treparea for college and bust-nea- a.

Ilchool opens September IS, 114. tnformution, visit the school or
Inmilre ot D. B. lAYWlaD, VupertBteBdeat.

Olty Office 1307 If Street. Zilaoolm, Vebraska.

St. Joseph Veterinary College
A I Unexcelled clinical faclllUcS.

gradual! than a can
aoN It. ROUKIIS. Leun, SylvanU St.

Gnth

Accredited

para-
mount.
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Herat,
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